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RECTORY WILL BE CLOSED ON JANUARY 20, 2020
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil mass 1/18-5:00p.m.English, 7:00pm Spanish
Sunday 1/19-7:30a.m. English, 9:00a.m. Portuguese,
10:30a.m. English & 12p.m. Spanish
Weekdays 7:30a.m. Mass at the Convent Chapel
Monday 1/20-9:00a.m. English
Tuesday 1/21-7:30a.m., English
Wednesday 1/22-7:30a.m. English
Thursday 1/23-7:30a.m., 7:00p.m. Portuguese, 8:00p.m. Spanish
Friday 1/24-7:30a.m.
Saturday 1/25-8:00a.m.

“Strive to see God in all things without exception. Do not
smother … if you start smothering yourself with a host of
cares and longings and wishes … you will be disabling yourself from serving God with all your heart.”
-Saint Francis de Sales

HOW TO REPORT ABUSE

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday: 4:00p.m-5:00p.m. or by appointment
Sacrament of Baptism
Please call the rectory for Baptism Information
Sacrament of Marriage
Contact the Parish office 973-779-4330 at least one year in
advance for arrangements.
Sick & Home bound
To all who may have a sick relative at home, in rehab, hospital
or nursing home please notify the Parish office 973-779-4330
so we can arrange a time to visit them.

The Archdiocese takes very seriously any and all allegations of the clergy, Religious and
lay staff of the Archdiocese. We encourage anyone with knowledge of an act of sexual
misconduct to inform us immediately so that we may take the appropriate action to protect others and provide support to victims of sexual abuse. Individuals who wish to report
allegation of misconduct may do so by calling the Archdiocesan Office of Child and
Youth Protection at 201-407-3256.
COMO REPORTAR ABUSO
La Arquidiócesis toma muy en serio todas y cada una de las acusaciones del clero, los
religiosos y el personal laico de la Arquidiócesis. Animamos a cualquier persona con
conocimiento de un acto de mala conducta sexual a que nos informe de inmediato para
que podamos tomar las medidas adecuadas para proteger a los demás y brindar apoyo a
las víctimas de abuso sexual. Las personas que deseen reportar alegaciones de mala
conducta pueden hacerlo llamando a la Oficina Arquidiocesana de Protección de Niños y
Jóvenes al 201-407-3256

Dear brothers and sisters,
We are entering now what is called Ordinary Time. It is the time that is between Christmas and Lent and after Easter until starting the
year in Advent again. It is a time that seems that not much happens and that all is kind of a routine. The beauty of this liturgical time is
that it resembles the most to our daily life. How you may ask; the answer is quite simple. Most of our life is not composed of extraordinary events but of mostly ordinary day to day facts. And it is there in the day to day that holiness needs to appear. Thus, the Church
after celebrating the mystery of Christmas brings us back to our daily life and routine and put in front of us the Gospel of the calling of
the Apostles who were doing the small things that they did every day. For this reason, many times, we need to learn to seek for God in
the day to day. When I was in the seminary we were taking of al elderly priest, I spent many nights accompanying him through his sickness and death (all those studying theology had to take turns at night to take care of him). It was pretty intense to care of him all night
but very gratifying. One day after he passed away, we were talking and another seminarian told me that it was easy for him to see
Christ in the big events like taking care of Monsignor but in the day to day, in the papers to be done this was not as easy. Therefore, the
Church invites us all to enter in the day to day of the TODAY and find God there. St. Jose Maria Escriva said that we need to find God in
the day to day. Let us ask for this grace.
Today is also the Announcement weekend for the Sharing God’s Blessings Appeal. I invite you all to listen to the video and see what
programs you would be helping with your generosity. Please consider donating and giving to this worthy cause. You must all have received your letter from the Cardinal, please respond to it generously. Also, February 7 is our Tricky Tray don’t forget to participate.
Saint Francis de Sales Pray for Us!
Queridos hermanos y hermanas:
Estamos entrando ahora en lo que se llama Tiempo Ordinario. Es el tiempo que transcurre entre Navidad y Cuaresma y después de Pascua hasta comenzar nuevamente el año en Adviento. Es un momento en el que parece que no pasa mucho y que todo es una rutina. La
belleza de este tiempo litúrgico es que se parece más a nuestra vida diaria. Cómo puedes preguntar; La respuesta es bastante simple. La
mayor parte de nuestra vida no se compone de eventos extraordinarios, sino de hechos cotidianos en su mayoría ordinarios. Y es allí en
el día a día que la santidad necesita aparecer. Así, la Iglesia, después de celebrar el misterio de la Navidad, nos trae de vuelta a nuestra
vida cotidiana y a nuestra rutina y nos presenta el Evangelio del llamado de los Apóstoles que estaban haciendo las pequeñas cosas que
hacían todos los días. Por esta razón, muchas veces, necesitamos aprender a buscar a Dios en el día a día. Cuando estaba en el seminario que estábamos tomando de un sacerdote anciano, pasé muchas noches acompañándolo a través de su enfermedad y muerte (todos
los que estudiaban teología tenían que turnarse por la noche para cuidarlo). Fue muy intenso cuidarlo toda la noche, pero fue muy
gratificante. Un día después de su fallecimiento, estábamos hablando y otro seminarista me dijo que era fácil para él ver a Cristo en los
grandes eventos, como cuidar a Monseñor, pero en el día a día, en los periódicos que debían hacerse, no era tan fácil. fácil. Por lo tanto,
la Iglesia nos invita a todos a entrar en el día a día de HOY y encontrar a Dios allí. San José María Escrivá dijo que necesitamos encontrar
a Dios en el día a día. Pidamos esta gracia.
Hoy también es el fin de semana de anuncios de la Campaña de Bendiciones para Compartir Dios. Los invito a todos a escuchar el video
y ver a qué programas ayudarían con su generosidad. Por favor considere donar y dar a esta valiosa causa. Todos deben haber recibido
su carta del Cardenal, por favor responda con generosidad. Además, el 7 de febrero es nuestra Tricky Tray, no te olvides de participar.
San Francisco de Sales ¡Ruega por nosotros!
Caros irmãos e irmãs
Estamos entrando agora no que é chamado de Tempo Comum. É o tempo entre o Natal e a Quaresma e depois da Páscoa até o início
do ano no Advento. É um momento que parece que não acontece muita coisa e que tudo é meio que uma rotina. A beleza deste tempo
litúrgico é que mais se assemelha à nossa vida cotidiana. Como você pode perguntar; A resposta é bem simples. A maior parte de nossa
vida não é composta de eventos extraordinários, mas de fatos comuns do dia-a-dia. E é lá no dia a dia que a santidade precisa aparecer.
Assim, depois de celebrar o mistério do Natal, a Igreja nos traz de volta à nossa vida e rotina cotidianas e coloca diante de nós o
evangelho do chamado dos apóstolos que estavam fazendo as pequenas coisas que faziam todos os dias. Por esse motivo, muitas vezes,
precisamos aprender a buscar a Deus no dia a dia. Quando eu estava no seminário em que estávamos levando um padre idoso, passei
muitas noites acompanhando-o através de sua doença e morte (todos aqueles que estudavam teologia tinham que se revezar à noite
para cuidar dele). Foi muito intenso cuidar dele a noite toda, mas muito gratificante. Um dia depois que ele faleceu, estávamos
conversando e outro seminarista me disse que era fácil para ele ver Cristo nos grandes eventos, como cuidar de Monsenhor, mas no dia
a dia, nos jornais a serem feitos, isso não era tão bom. fácil. Portanto, a Igreja nos convida a todos a entrar no dia a dia de HOJE e
encontrar Deus lá. São José Maria Escrivá disse que precisamos encontrar Deus no dia a dia. Vamos pedir essa graça.
Hoje também é o fim de semana de anúncio do apelo das bênçãos de Deus. Convido todos vocês a ouvir o vídeo e ver quais programas
vocês estariam ajudando com sua generosidade. Por favor, considere doar e dar a esta causa nobre. Todos vocês devem ter recebido
sua carta do cardeal, por favor, responda generosamente. Além disso, em 7 de fevereiro, nossa Tricky Tray não se esqueça de
participar.
São Francisco de Sales ora por nós! Fr. Francisco

Eucharist Ministers
& Lectors
January 18-19
5:00p.m. Sister Lois
7:30a.m.

Frank Steffens

10:30a.m. Alice Homler

Frank Steffens

10:30a.m. Blanche Schrieks
Februry 1-2
5:00p.m. Scott Guzzo
7:30a.m.

Judy Schroeder, Mary Scimeca,
Mitch Santlofer, Andrea Verdugo,

Jacky Zambrano,

January 25-26
5:00p.m. Lucy Rieger
7:30a.m.

Elisabeth Genaro, Lucy Rieger,
Joe Capozzi
Ray Petrisin, Chris Fredericks,
Ron Lombardi

Carmen Pilger

10:30a.m. Alicia Acerra

Joe Capozzi, Barbara Hughes,
Barbara Lynch
Ron Lombardi, Ray Petrisin,
Chris Fredericks
Jackie Zambrano, Vilma Maikisch,
Dolores Putt, Mitch Santlofer,
Mary Scimeca,
Elisabeth Genaro, Sr. Martine,
Jean Canta
Charles Gibbons, Ron Marino,
Dale Sipos
Mitch Santlofer, Andrea Verdugo,
Estella Carrilho, Judy Schroeder, Mary
Scimeca

Ministros de la Eucaristia
y Lectores
January 18
Primera Lectura
Sandra Lara
Segunda Lectura
Ivan Vides
Ministros de Eucaristia Liliana Leon, Luis Altamirano, Sonia Zhinin,
Jeannifer Vidal, Rosa Quizhpi
January 19
Primera Lectura
Miguelina Tuncaslan
Segunda Lectura
Wilma Jimenez
Ministros de Eucaristia Eugenia Velez, Ambrosia Garcia, Jesus Mendez,
Rosy Miralles, Jose Luis Ramirez
January 25
Primera Lectura
Elvia Restrepo
Segunda Lectura
Juan C. Salamanca
Ministros de Eucaristia Nubia Cuesta, Maritza Alvarez, Ana Mariano,
Elizabeth de la Rosa, Zoraida Gonzalez
January 26
Primera Lectura
Naira Bellinghieri,
Segunda Lectura
Monica Pulido
Ministros de Eucaristia Carlos Rivera, Pilar Deleg, Raffy Fontanilla,
Wendy Ortiz, Edith Ramirez

Weekly Readings
January 19, Is 49:3,5-6; 1 Cor 1:1-3, Jn 1:29-34(64)
January 26, Is 8:23-9:3,1 Cor 1:10-13,17, Mt. 4: 12-23(67)

Monaguillos /Altar Servers
Saturday 18, 7:00p.m. Nicholas Castaneda, Diego Castaneda,
Ryan Verdugo
Sunday 19, 10:30a.m. Steven Cruz, David Eksoz, Ryan Cortez
12:00p.m. Marcos D L Rosa, Yandel MinayaMatthew
Delgado
Saturday 25, 7:00p.m. Nicholas Castaneda, Diego Castaneda,
Sebastian Rodriguez
Sunday 26, 10:30a.m. Steven Cruz, Favian Tenezaca, Ryan Verdugo
12:00p.m. Ryan Rivera, Matthew Delgado, Yandel Minaya

Mass Intentions
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18, Weekday
8:00a.m. Mary Placko r/b Susan Maikisch
5:00p.m. Lucy & Joseph DeChristofano r/b Bella Lombardi
7:00p.m. Intenciones Comunitarias
SUNDAY, JANUARY 19. 2nd Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30a.m. Agnes & Leo Cross r/b John & Joan McGuffog
9:00a.m Antonio Nobre r/b Pais, Irmaos e Filhos
Michael Nascimento r/b Pais & Irma
Joao Rocho, Esposa, Pais & Sogros r/b Filhos
10:30a.m. Dennis Walsh r/b Mary, Dennis & Ryan
12:00p.m. Madelin Javier r/b Mildred Pedroza

MONDAY, JANUARY 20. Saint Fabian pope & Martyr,
Saint Sebastian Martyr
9:00a.m. Ann Schnepel
TUESDAY, JANUARY 2. Saint Agnes, Virgin and Martyr
7:30a.m. Ann Schnepel
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22. Weekday
7:30a.m. Ann Schnepel
THURSDAY, JANUARY 23. Saint Marianne cope, Virgin,
Saint Vincent Deacon and Martyr
7:30a.m. Ann Schnepel
7:00p.m. Intenções Comunitarias
8:00p.m. Intenciones Comunitarias
FRIDAY, JANUARY 24, Saint Francis de Sales Bishop and Doctor
of the Church
7:30a.m. Ann Schnepel
SATURDAY, JANUARY 25 Conversion of Saint Paul, Apostle
8:00a.m. Lois Marie Kaizer r/b Kaizer Family
5:00p.m. Elizabeth Crouse 30th Anniversary r/b Susan Maikisch
7:00p.m. Intenciones Comunitarias
SUNDAY, JANUARY 26. 3rd Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30a.m. Agnes & Leo Cross r/b John & Joan McGuffog
9:00a.m Antonio Nobre & Avos r/b Pais, Irmaos e Filhos
Antonio & Maria Capela r/b Maria & Joao Capela
Justino Pires & Esposa r/b Helena Pires
10:30a.m. Virgen de las Mercedes r/b Julio Rodrigues
12:00p.m. Intenciones Comunitarias

ANNOUNCEMENT / EVENTS / PROGRAMS

WEEKLY EVENTS

Choir– Anyone who is interested in joining please see Paul after Mass.

SUNDAY 1/19
* All CCD Classes in School

- NEW Lectors Hand book To all Lectors please pass by the rectory to pick up new lectors. handbook, the book’s cost is $10.00 per book.

MONDAY 1/20
*Confirmation Level II, 7pm in
School

- Please bring palm from previous years to burn them for Ash Wednesday.

- Immaculate Conception High School Immaculate Conception High School (Lodi) is host-

TUESDAY 1/21
WEDNESDAY 1/22
* Fundraising Committee 7pm in
Lennon Hall

ing a beefsteak fundraiser for the athletics program. The event takes place on Saturday,
January 25 at 6:30 PM in the school’s cafeteria and is catered by Giresi’s. Tickets are $55
per person. Email cward@ichslodi.org to find out how to purchase tickets.

Upcoming Events

THURSDAY 1/23
FRIDAY 1/24
SATURDAY 1/25
*Diapers & Prayer Drive after All
Masses
SUNDAY 1/26
* CCD Home Formation
* CCD Level 2 8:45am in School
* Diapers & Prayer Drive after All
Masses

- Our Annual Sweet Heart Tricky Tray will be on February 7th 2020, in the Lennon hall,
doors open at 5:30pm, Drawings starts at 7pm. Tickets $10.00 each, are now available at
Rectory or contact Sue Vomero 551-265-9560. Also We are looking for parishioners to donate any NEW items which can be raffled off. Any Donations are greatly appreciated
and can be dropped off at the Rectory by Jan 29th.
- The Family Life Ministry on the Archdiocese of Newark is once again preparing for the
annual tradition of honoring those couples in our Archdiocese who will be celebrating
five, Twenty-five and fifty years of Christian marriage in the year 2020. These anniversary
liturgies will be celebrated by Cardinal Joseph Tobin in the Cathedral Basilica of the Sacred Heart in Newark as fallows; April 19, 2020, 3:00pm 5 & 25 Years. May 3, 2020 3:00PM
50 years. It s our Desire that every couple in the Archdiocese deserving of such recognition be present at the appropriate liturgy. The presence of a large number will be a tender witness to the strength and stability of Christian marriage in today’s society. If any
couple is interested in participating, please contact the Rectory to fill out the Registration
Form.
- Knights of Columbus Pancake breakfast: St Michaels council will hold their monthly pancake breakfast, Feb. 9th March 8th,April 12th May 10th and June 14th. From
8:30a.m. to 12 noon at the K of C Hall 39 Washington St. Lodi, NJ the cost is $7.00 for
adults $4.00 for children over 6. Menu includes pancakes, French toast, eggs, orange
Juice, coffee, and tea. Tickets can be purchased at the door.

Sharing God’s Blessings
Archbishop’s Annual Appeal*

Updated 9/26/2019

Goal Amount
Donor Pledged
Pledges Received
Balance of Pledges
Balance of Goal
St. Vincent de Paul Poor fund
Weekly Offerings
January 12, 2020
Communicating God’s Word

$18,952.00
$13,572.00
$10,571.47
$3,000.53
$8,380.53
$500.00
$3,548.50
$1,144.00

Saint Vincent de Paul Poor Fund
Our finance Council has approved the start of an account for the Poor of our Parish,
Saint Vincent the Paul Poor Fund. The fund will exclusively help the poor among our
parishioners. If you want to contribute write a check payable to St. Francis De Sales,
in the check memo or in the sealed envelope, write poor fund.
Thank you for your generosity.

Mary Rodriguez, Eloisa Meric, Vilma Maikisch, Rita Bozzelli, Serafin
Fernandes, Ellen Gibbons, Bob Goodwin, Joyce Kasperski, Irene Luczyk,
David Pilger, Beverlye Sogluizzo, Rose Tavolaro, Mary Zabrano, Andy
Mullins, Alfred Pelikan Jacob Berard, Ann Tramuta, Glenn Russo Sr.

Bread, Wine and the Sanctuary Lamp will be offered
this week for
The deceased members of this Parish
Community, and for all the deceased for whom we
have celebrated their Funeral Mass in St. Francis de
Sales Church.

Saint Francis de Sales Church

2020 Annual Appeal
The theme of the 2020 Annual Appeal is “Shining
the Light of Christ.” As disciples, we are individually called to radiate the love of God in our work,
our relationships, our service and our giving (cf.
Mt. 5:16). As a Catholic faith community, our
common worship, hospitality, pastoral care and
ministry reflects this love to the wider community. By sharing our time, unique talents, and personal treasure, we participate in shining the light
of Christ ever more brightly.
As members of the Catholic Church of Newark,
we are united by a common mission entrusted to
us by Jesus Christ - to proclaim the Gospel, to pass on the faith to the next
generation through the celebration of the sacraments, to care for the poor
and vulnerable, and to form our future priests. The 2020 Annual Appeal binds
us more closely to this mission through our stewardship of God's many gifts.
Your support of this year's Annual Appeal will have a direct impact on the
lives of those served through the ministries and programs of this Archdiocese.

The 2020 Class
of
Confirmation Candidates
is
Sponsoring

Diapers & Prayers
January 25th & 26th After ALL Masses
Consider donating Disposable Diapers (sizes 3-5),
Wipes and CHILDRENS BOOKS
Offer your Mass and prayers for those
Mothers & Babies in need.
All gifts will be given to “New Hope Pregnancy Resource Center” in Westwood
and “Birthright” in Maywood.

Saint Francis de Sales Church

For more information Call the Rectory 973-779-4330
Register now.

Saint Francis de Sales Church
February 7, 2020 in Lennon Hall
Doors open at 5:30pm–Drawing Starts
at 7:00pm
Tickets $10.00 each
Now available at the Rectory
Or contact Sue Vomero at 551-265-9560

We are looking for parishioners to donate any NEW
items, Gift Cards, which can be raffled off.
We will also accept Theme Baskets such as
Movie Night Baskets - Toy Baskets - Spa Baskets
Baby, Kitchen, Candle, Wine, Gardening, Car wash,
seasonal Baskets ...
Any donation is greatly appreciated and can be
dropped off at the Rectory by Jan 29th.

